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Calvary Bible Church
NEW HAVEN AND HENRYSTS,

You To Attend

Sunday Worship Services
Sunday - 10:25 and 7.30

And To

Invites

Attend

Daily Vacation Bible School
Monday Thru Friday

7:00 P. M. TO 9:00 P. M.

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES
Bus transportation provided to and from sessions.   
 —————————

RIGHT THIS WAY
LADIES

i To The

BEST BARGAINS

In Our

ADVERTISING
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NEWTOWN [Church Notes|

 

Miss Anna Miles and Miss Jennie NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL

Sweitzer visited Mr. and Mrs. Aris- | THE CHURCHES IN MT. JOY
{ice Wittle on Saturday. Mr. and| AND THE ENTIRE SUR-
Mrs Harry Hamilton of E-town and

Mr, and Mus. Hallgren of

Joy Sunday.

and Mrs.

visited

Ragner

their

Witmer

Mrs.

visited

Mr.

family

Irvin and

Mr.

Kauffman on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs.

and Mr. and Mus

of Mount Joy on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Witmer

son visited Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

| Ness of R. D. Sunday.

Mr. Roy Barton, Mrs.

| Barton, Mrs. James Houseal

| family, Mrs.. Sarah of Columbia

Mr. and Mrs. William Fogie

and family on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mus.

» the proud parents of

and

Ray Gamber, Mr

Howard Gamber

and

visited

John Cromwel] be-

daughter on Friday afternoon in St

Joseph's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

attended a birthday party on S

Geltmacher

day evening at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Harry Spancake of

given in honor of Mrs. J. E.

Leb non,

Ear-

hart.
An

A clergyman says all scandal

should be Evidently he

doesn’t know

newsprint.

printed.

the high price of

 
 

 

 

 

MANHEIM R. D. 2,

C. ROBERT FRY
PENNA.

 

AIR COMPRESSOR

WORK

Rock Drilling

Concrete Breaking,Etc.

 

EXCAVATING

& GRADING

Cellars

Trenches, Etc.

 

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-4753  
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Mount Joy Methodist Church

|John |

Mark Winter of Manheim

Harvey |

and|

a baby|

atur- |

and |
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MODEL 3160

ind-go service.

roved on
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r engine & P

the mosts Lo
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Roney kind of trucking
job su

p

every mical in the world for its
uke

econo

Dp!
PAYLOA
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Trucks ha
vi

Pound for PO

|
hav! cheaper

hav

3 TON PICKUP
$1541.90
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Cut every cost—first cost,

upkeep cost with Chevrolet Advance-Design

Chevrolet Trucks are built for the

load : : ;: powered for the puii—to build

W. Main St.

A beauty powered for speedy, low-cost stop-
Models from $1423.50.

operating cost,

your profits. See us NOW for your Chevrolet

i + : the number one choice among truck

owners every year since 1938.

TODAY'S BEST BUY!

Chevrolet » Ton Pickup

Newcomer Motors
INC,

MT. JOY

| Warren

| Ruth

| Glenn Mueller,

ROUNDING COMMUNITY.

Rev.

Joseph
Sunday, June

10:00 a m,
11:00 a. m.

Nursery.

James F. Mort,
Shaefler,
26.

Church School
Worship Service

Pastor
Supt.

and

 |

| Salunga Methodist Church |
| Rev. James F. Mort, Pastor

Miss Alice Strickler, Supt.
| Sunday, June 26

| 9:00 a. m. Worship service
| 10:00 a. m. Church School
Wednesday

8:00 p. m. Official Board meet-

ing at the Church.
Friday

7:30 p. m. Closing service for|

| Landisville and Salunga Daily va-
cation Bible school in the Lutheran
Church at Landisville.

Church of God
Rev. C. F. Helwig, Pastor

Sunday June 26

9:30 a. m. Church School |
| 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship
| The Magnetism of Jesus

| 7:30 p. m. Evening Worship and
| Young People’s service. John|
Parthemore a ministerial student |

at Findlay College will be the
speaker and Junior Choir will sing.

 

   

7:30 p. m. Illustrated Bible Study|
8:30 p. m. Senior Choir practice

| Communion Service July 3rd.

Calvary Bible Church
Rev. C. I. Summy, Pastor

E. M. Wolgemuth, Supt.
| Sunday June 26
| 9:15 a. m. Bible School |

10:25 a. m. Morning Worship |
Expression of Love
7:00 p. m. Prayer Period

| 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service
| The Beginning of Blessing

Daily vacation Bible School from
{7:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m. Classes|

| for all ages dnd competent teachers. |
| Bus transportation provided to and
from sessions

and

 

Church
Pastor

Trinity Evangelical Cong.
| L. Dallas Zeigler,
| Sunday June 26

9:30 a. m. Sunday School
10:30 a. m. Worship Service
6:30 pp mK. L. CT.

7:00 p. m. Prayer Period
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship

| dark 

Rotarians and Rotaryanns will |

worship with us
| We: Inesday

:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting
30 Choir Rehearsal
sn July 3rd, Holy Com-

munion to be observed.
—— {

|
First Presbyterian Church

Rev. T. A. McGregor, Pastor

Sunday June 26
Church School
Morning Worship

9:30 a. m.
10: 45 a. m.

| walk

Undiscriminating Love |
30 p.m. Service & Sermon|

Valley of the Shadow

Donegal Presbyterian Church

Rev. T. A. McGregor,

| Sunday June 26

9:30 Church

Pastor

School
|

Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor

Sunday June 26
9:20 a. m. Sunday School

10:45 a. m. Morning Service

Wednesday
8:00 p. m. Congregational

ing in Sunday School Rcom.
meet-

Newtown

Evangelical U. B. Church

Oscar K. Buch, Pastor
Sunday June 26

9:00 a. m. Sunday School.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting & C.E.

Salunga
Church of the Brethren

John Ebersole, Elder In Charge
Mr. John Herr, Supt.

Sunday June 26

9:00 a. m. Sunday
10:15 a. m. Church

School

Service

Mt. Pleasant
Brethren In Christ
Elder C. H. Moyer,

Sunday, June 26
9:00 a. m. Sunday School

10:30 a. m. Preaching.
Everycne is cordially

attend these services.
eeeetlreeer

Ruth

Glen

riage ot

Church
Pastor

invited to

Singer

Mueller

Miss

daughter of

Paul Singer,

Maytown,

Dorothy

Dorothy

Mr.

109 W.

Warren|
and Mrs.

Donegal |

The marl

Singer, and

Mrs. John

High St. and

Mr.

Mueller,

take

son of

Michael J.

Springs Rd,

Sunday at

Church of

place on

Maytown

will

in the

The

be given in marriage hy

and the

formed by

3p. m.

God will

father |

per-
Mar-

bride

hey

will be

Gerald

ceremony

the Rev.

zolf.

Mrs

town,

Armold,

the

be matron cf honor

M. Singer,

of May-

bride-elect, will

and Miss Beryl |

sister,

Roy A

sister of

another will be a

| tified,
bridesmaid. Doris Elaine Mueller

| of Lancaster, niece of the bride-

groom elect, will be flower girl.

Benjamin B. Hess, of Mount Joy|

RDI1, will be best man and ushers

will be Clyde Ulmer, Lampeter;

Bruce Myers, Mount Joy: Samuel |

| Ney, Marietta RDI :and John Dres- |

cher, Mount Joy RDI.
   

SIMON P. NISSLEY

MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mount Joy, Pa.

  

leaping

| frosting,

| have

| was 15

| could see

i He didn't smile.

luck.”

| sometimes
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Special
Announcement

| inserted in

| rom now until day of sale. ABSO- |
| LUTELY FREE, send or phone

your sale date and

ready let us print your bills.

| the cheapest advertisingyou can get
By

M. I. CHRISTOPHER

"HE gazed at the high falls a |

J short distance away, fascinated

by the myriad, white streaks the

| hot sun painted through it in bold,

The

the

base

soft

water
up-and-down strokes.

thundering sound

spilled down, forming a of

crystal-whiteness, like

mixed nicely with the or-

chestral music that played behind

her.

“You look like little Alice might |

when she. walked into Won- |

as

| derland,” Gib Rawlings said at her |

 

elbow. ‘‘Amazed, and almost a

little scared, too.”

“Scared?” She

1: turned to the tall,

= dark young man

Fiction beside her, whose|
broad chest tap- | 

 

ered down to the black trunks he |

was wearing. A thin smile curved |

her lips, and she heped it would

hide the sense of guilt within her,

| the feeling of emptiness that had |

come upon her since the never-to- |

of Salunga

 

 

The Bulletin, Mt. Joy, Pa., Thursday, June 23, 1949—5

Sale Register| "Nothing isis free from freedom, Temper is one thing that ime

we

Honesty

the

If you want a police on your sale

this register weekly | in long

|
us |

all have to work for it.

may be the best policy

run,

insist on taking short cuts.

proves the longer you keep it.

Our neighbor has figured out
how to mow his lawn without ef=

| fort, he lets his wife do it.
but many people

 

when you are |

That's

 

June 25

on the

In the village |Saturday, «Ne

leading to Va ae
&Fa

road

Mechanicsville, 212 story frame

house, 6 rooms, slate and tin roof.

Also stable with chicken house at-

tached. Household by Mary

Feist. C. Ss. Frank, Auct >
- i er Na

What you are when no one is

be-forgotten ruff with 3uzz:

‘Scared?’ she repeated. “Why

should I be scared, Gib?"

He shrugged tan shoulders.
“That's it. You shouldn't.”

She lifted his left hand, and |

smiled. “In we go!”

Anything you say!” Gib yelled,

and she dived in, he after her.

The clean water, at first freshly

cool, plunged over her.

and in

to-

HE swung out her arm,

long, easy strokes, swam

ward the narrow,

the left.
spoke her name, and she answered,

“Hello!” smiling. She did not look

back, but kept going, smoothly,

with professional dignity — for she

was swimming champion of the
| world.

Marjorie Lansing, riding to fame

on her laurel chariot as swimming

champ to become one of Holly-

wood's most glamorous starlets.

Marjorie Lansing, linked with the
| name of the great executive-direc-

tor, Gib Rawlings.

And then she saw his face ap-

pearing in front of the green bush

at the left side of the bridge. She

feet from him, but she

the dull sparkle in his

eyes, and his black hair

matted in curls alongside his head.

But he did speak.

said, "Hello, Marjorie? Good
That was all. A gentle word to

comfort her in her new venture.

He

She reached the dam formation

on top.

Gib was clambering up beside

her, a big smile on his face.

She grinned,

tan shoulder.

tossing a sun-kissed

“Gib,” she said, and

  

She nodded. *‘Yes, get it over

with, so that we—we both can go
home.”

her voice was tired, weary.

let's—let’s get it over with, now.”

He walked along behind her. He

said, low, '‘Over with?

you're tired? You want to

home?”

She looked at him curiously. “I'll

see Jimmie Conn right away,” Gib

go

| said.
stood aside as he spoke to

the tall, black-haired orchestra

leader. Suddenly the music stopped,

all eyes lifted to the man stand-

ing on the platform in front of the

musicians.

ing. She saw him, and the dreadful

moment was now at hand.

And then, in his soft,

voice, he said, ‘‘Ladies

tlemen, Mr. Gib Rawlings has

invited you here for the special an-

nouncement he promised he'd

have for you, and I thank him for

giving me the privilege of making

She

“Gib, |

You mean |

Jimmie Conn was smil- |

articulate |
and gen- |

it. I take pride in announcing the |

engagement of your friends

my friends, and the

friends . . . Miss Marjorie Lansing

and—Mr. Buzz Hatley.

She stared,

elbow.

She looked up into Gib's face, and
felt tears well in her eyes. Warm tears
of happiness.

“1 didn't realize until I saw your

face, and his face, there under the

bridge,’”” Gib said... ‘Funny isn't

it,” how little things "like that

: can change

thing?”

*Yes,'" she said, Yes , .."”
Released by WNU Features,

everest

Things don’t just happen, some-

| body makes them ‘happen.

and |

world's |

wide-eyed and mys- |

and felt a cold hand on her

every- |

| with her right hand rubbed it. She |

wooden bridge to |
She passed someone who |

| and climbed upon the narrow cat- |

looking is what you are.  

BULLER’S BEAUTY SALON
FLORIN, PENNA.

PHONE MT. JOY 3-4330    
OPEN EVENINGS

PLAY SAFE WITH A

Professional Cold Wave $6-$10
MACHINELESS WAVE - $6. - $8.

Includes Conditioning Shampoo
Creme Oil Permanent Hair Styling

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

Maude Buller, Propr.
3-10-tf
 

 

Vou never qot as much
RCA Victo

FOR ONLY

$32500

plus Federal Tax,

Installation extra®

 

    
 

The Bystander, greatest Eye Witness value
in the history of television, means that any
family, your family, can now afford the excit-

ing entertainment of fine television. The

Bystander gives you bright, clear pictures on

a big 52 square inch screen, locked in tune

by RCA Victor's amazing Eye Witness Picture

Synchronizer. Controls are simplified and the

Multi-Channel Automatic Station Selector

works as easily as pushbutton tuning.

   

 

The Bystander--
RCA Victor 87241,
AC operation.

The Bystanders graceful styling is distinguished
by its smart simplicity, enhanced by sparkling
contrasts in the wood veneer finishes. Avail-
able in walnut or mahogany finish. Blond
finish at higher price.

*Installation by experts of RCA's own service organiza-
tion, the RCA Service Company, is yours when you purchase

the RCA Victor Television Owner Contract. This optional Con-

tract also covers all charges for antenna ‘and it guarantees

you a full year of fine Eye Witness performance. No other

company offers such extensive television service facilities.

SEE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION

EARL B. LO
PHONE 4111

 

NGENECKER
LANDISVILLE, PENNA.
 

 

STAUFFER'S

Crushed Stone

Mortor Cement

Concreting,

Mason & White

Sand

Lintels

 

QUARRIES
L. J. SMITH, Owner

TELEPHONE 3-9731

CONCRETE BLOCKS

Chimney Blocks

Flue Lining

Steel and

Aluminum Sash

Overhead
Garage Doors

  

FIRE PLACE UNITS and ACCESSORIES
  Custom Drilling & Jack Hammer Work Estimates Cheerfully Given

 

 


